PRIVATE ONE DAY AND MULTI DAY TOURS FROM SKOPJE

3 hours

Why private tour?
.

Tour Code 101

No other people on the tour,
Departure date is chosen by you,
Possibility to extend
or reduce the program,
Flexibility during the tour

Our certified guides will always make sure your private tour experience is safe.
Would you like to be personally introduced to the main sights of Skopje ?
This tour explores Skopje city center accompanied by our experienced and professional tour
guide who will safeguard your security and practice social distancing.
Some of the sights you will see and visit:
Gate Macedonia and the main square in Skopje; The Fountain and the sculpture of The Warrior on
Horse representing Alexander the Great Memorial house of Mother Teresa (inside) and her statue
at the main pedestrian zone in Skopje; Remains of Old Skopje railway station, today the City
museum (from outside) The Macedonian parliament and the park dedicated to a woman; The
Stone bridge - symbol of Skopje; The new Archeological museum (optional inside visit); The
Museum of Macedonian struggle (optional inside visit); The Holocaust center (optional inside
visit); The Old Skopje Bazaar with its unique architecture and craftsman shops Church of St Spas
(The Holy Salvation) with its unique iconostasis from 19th century (inside) Mustapha pasha
mosque (from outside); Skopje Fortress Kale (inside)
For more information about this tour please and booking contact us on info@incomingmacedonia.com
This tour is also offered as tour with Scheduled Departure dates - click here for more information.

What is included
Experienced English speaking local tour
guide;
Visits inside Kale fortress, St Spas church
and Mother Teresa memorial, including
admission fees;
---------------------------------------------------------Not included
Transportation is not included on this tour,
Optional inside visits - to be required and
paid in advance;
Guide on other language than English supplement may apply;
Gratuities for the driver/guide (not obligatory)
Personal travel insurance
---------------------------------------------------------Tour Information
Tour code: 101
Booking deadline:
2 days before departure date
Duration: 3 hours
Departure date and time - you will choose
Meeting point - in front of Mother Teresa
memorial house or Gate Macedonia You will choose
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